
THE CALL'S
QUERY COLUMN.

California's Soldiers in tie far of the
Rebellion.

Railway Interests of Constitutional

Questions-Crowning Poets -Word Deri-

vations- Pioneer Sugar Refineries.

Tnp. Call's Query Column Is conducted with
a view to aid all seekers after knowledge of gej-
em Interest.

Uaten questions will no! receive any attention.
No opinion willbe given In Hii« column reeard-

Ine the reliability or diameter of any person or
firms In tins city 01 elsewhere.Question*, nu'sweis to which are In the nature
of an advertisement, willnot be answered.

Eveiy Inquiry must have lie Hue and full
name ol lie bender, as well as the correct resi-
dence. Any inquiry Hint hat nut llie cor-
rect n'tmi. ami n(h!rfi« of tlto sender wilt
be treated nilIf it \v.-»s not sla*nef), nud the
writer nerd not expect nu Hiwer.

f^it.uaforsia's Contingent
—

W. H.fy.Mir.'UVIA"?
Brigadier-General K.

H.
;.:l;.. City, (l)Brigadier-General K. H.*

Orton, ex-Adjutant-Ueneral of the
State of California— by the way, was
the last to be Blustered out on January 4,
18«;7, of the soldiers of California—has pub-
lished a "Record of California Men in the
War of tlie Rebellion," and from his com-
plete and admirable work are cleaned the
answers to your questions. To quote from
him:

TIMState of California, lielne located far mv.iv

from the more active scenes of Uie war. was not
railed in on lo furnish troops tor immediate s.-rv-
ice IBalnst Confederate soldiers, and no quota
»a» ;,--:. Ed toll;vet dm lux Hie war call* were
made upon Itfor several raiments ami battal-
ions. aggregating more lliau IG.nOO men (15,725
i«i be .... 1,, beside' Sou ttuo weie enlisted
within Us boiders md became part of the quota
of tic State of Massachusetts, and elKiu cmn-
Pfchie* uilsed for Wa.«liii;p'oii reriiloiy. VVUn
tl:e exception of Iliose enlisted for Massachu-
Kftts. Ihe California foices took no |iarl Inany of
tlie meat haltlea olthe war; yet the service they
leudrieu was cf as luesa lmi>ortauce as that leu-
dered by iliose from oilier States.

('.') When II was found that the California
Volunteers were being kept en this Coast a
proposition as made to the State of Massa-
chusetts to raise a company here, take it
East and credit itto tiie quota of that State,
ifthe expenses of its organization and trans-
portation were ftiaranteed. The State of
Massachusetts was paying large bounties
tor volunteers; this bounty, it w»S decided,
should be paid into the company fund and
used fur the purpose of paying the expenses
of the cimpanv. On the -'." ii of October,
1802, Captain J. Sewell l{-ed (killed Febru-
ary 22, 1804, in tho action with Mos'jy's
cuerrillas at Dranesvl le, Va.\ received the
necessary authority from Governor Andrew
of Ma~sarl!U-et:s. mid on the followingday
recruiting commenced. Assembly Hall, lo-
cated fn tin- northwest corner of irny

and Puft streets (w:ere 'he White Bouse
now stands), was made the headquarter?.
in three weeks ever st)o men had offered.
themselves for enrollment One hundred
were selected and uiu>tered into service,
and on December 11th sailed on the
s:e.imer Golden Ai:«> for the East This was
the ••California Hundred," which became
Company A of the Second Massachusetts
Cavalry, tin consfstlnc of a battalion of
lour companies. (3) file success attending
the raising of the "California Hundred,"

:>nd the large number presenting then;-
for enlistment, induced others to offer to
raise [our more Companies under the same
conditions. After C' nsiderable negotiation
with the nuthonties at Washington and
Massachusetts, j>rinission was received by
Major 1). W. C. Thompsi n, on January 15,
l~'-\ to raise a battalion of four companies,
which were rapidly recruited, and on t!ie
21st of March, 1863, left f..r the. East by the
sieamer Constitution. They were, also as-
-igui'ilto the Second Mastachusetts Cavalry,
and designated as Companies E, F, L and
M. <A The late Maj r Zebdiel B. Adams
commanded Company Iiof the battalion,
and Company Lof the Second Massachusetts
Cavalry. (5) Captain Charles S. Eieenbr. dt
killed in battle August 26, 1864, in Slicnan-
dcah Valley) cotamauded Company A of t.-ie
battalion aud Company X of the regiment.

Railroads in China— C. X., City. It
was not until after the conclusion of the
treaty in 1860 that attempts were made to
induce (lieGovernment of China to permit
the introduction of railways and telegraphs
into China ;but to all such counsel the Em-
peror's advisers turned lor Ions; a deaf ear.
Not that they were unurant of the advan-
tages to be derived, but they considered
that these advantages would be dearly
bi'iißlit,ifthe purchase price of these- weap-
ons of progress a- to be [he ndmitt.irjct'of
forei^iitrs ,:)'o the lnteri r of the, vast do-
main, coupled with the held on the soil,
winch would be acquired were lines ol rail-
ways and telegraph to be constructed
ihii.uph the provinces. More recently, how-
ever, '.he l:ard ani fast linn laid down by
the Pel - Mandarins has been overstepped,
though not without decided opposition.
'Iran. ways at several of the arsenals
had been employed, when, on June 3,
1870, the first line of railroad in X!binawas opened for traffic, extending frum
Shanghai tot Woosunsr, a distaneeß.,f
twelve miles. In December it was
mobbed by the natives, and for a time was
forced to stop running Gaining the favor
of the peoplfj and (ii the Government itwas operated again in 1877, beginning with
the Chinese New Tear, on February S3d;
but on October :;i->t again ceased running,
having passed into the hands of the Govern-
ment. In 1882 the only railroad was one
eight niiles long, ruuninj to the Kaipin"
0 .1 mines, about seventy miles northeast of1lentsin, and used lor carrying coal from

the miues to Hok-ou, situated on the I'e-
tang, a river ten miles north of the Peiho;ind subsequently extended to deep water on
the first-named river. The original road of
IS7U encountered riotous opposition andwas finally torn up by order of the author-
ities. Jn 18S4, LiHung-Chang, the progress-
ive Viceroy, persuaded the central Govern-
ment to sanction the introduction of rail-
roads in principle, and even to begin the
construction of certain lines, their strategic,political and economical importance hav-
ing been Impressed upon the authorities
by the trench war. A line was proposed
from Peking to Tientsin, another from Tient-
sin southward to Chin Klang-fu, another to• connect Nanking withliangchow or Shang-
hai, and a lourtn to connect Canton withNanking, near the southern frontier. In188T the Government authorized the con-
struction of a railway north of the Peihofrom 1:ikuto Tientsin, being a continua-
tion.of the coal Hue. and in ISBS the road toa length of about <:ishty-six miles was com-pleted from the lVlaiit? River to Tientsinvia laku. Itwas opened for traffic inOi>
tober. 1888. An imperial decree was issued
onlirimitsextension to Tnngchow, twelve•iiiles from Peking, but the project was aban-
doned, and again declared against when it
c>:me up lor discussion In lM'.i. On August
27 i1l of th>il year an imperial decree was is-auej sanctioning a railroad from Peking to
Hankow

—
a length of nearly 800 miles— to

be built as soon as possible. Then itshould
be added that a short line has been running
lor some time on the island ofFormosa: ami
thisis the extent of China's railway inter-
ttStS.

Poet-La uitEATK—T. S., Lovelock, Cal.
The custom of crowning a poet withlaurel
originated amonc the Greeks, an! was
adopted by the Romans, who borrowed this,
as n:atiy other ttiitißs, from their more cult-
ured neighbors of the East. The English,
who in turn have inherited many of these
customs, have by a graceful fiction awarded
the laurel to the best poet of the pas^iig
generation in the shape of a yearly pension,
and hence the phrase "poet-laureate." With
the an -lints, the poets who received the
crown were the ones who succeeded in the
public contests, In the twelfth century the
custom was revived in Germany by the Em-
ieror, who invented the title of poet-laure-
ate, Petrarch was crowned in 1341 at the
Koman capital, which event attached new
inteiest to the title. The early history of
the Uureatesbip in England it traditional,
the story running that Edward 111, in 1307,
aud emulating the coronation of l'etrarch,
granted Hie office to Chaucer, with a yearly
pension of 100 marks and a tierce of rant
AlHlvoUie. wine, in 1630 the laureateship
was made a patent office in the gift of the
Lord Chamberlain, and the salary was in-
cieased from 100 marks to as many pounds,
and a tierce of Canary wine was adde.i,
winch in S.iulhey'B time (1813-43) was com-muted for £27 a year. The performance ofthe annual odes was Buspeudei after thefinal derangement of George 111, in 1810,
and since the time of Southey the poet-
laureate has written what and when hechose. Tennyson is England's poet-laure-
ate since appointment in 1850, but i.as writ-
ten little fur the distinction.

Fixed BY THE Constitution— J. B. P.,
San Luis Obispo, CaL The Q. C. willcon-
cede, that according to the Constitution
the Governor holds

"
his office four

years from and after the first Monday
after the first day of -January sub-

sequent after his election," and also that
ill,- sessions of the Legislature commence at
noon "on the first Monday after the first
day of January next succeeding the election
nl its members," stillitis not an incompre-
hensible thing that Uiu Governor's adiuiuu-

tration should also date from and after this
one and same day, even though the returns
of the election for Governor "shall, during

the first week of the session," he opened and
published by the Speaker of the Assembly
fu the presence, of both Houses of the legis-
lature, and that the publication necessarily
cannot bo made until after the noon hour of
that same day. If,instead of concentrating
your mini solely upon the supposed mare's
nest which you have discovered, you would
have read further the Constitution ,you
would also have found that Section 20 of
Article XX provides specifically that the
terais of the offices provided for by the Con-
stitution "shall commence on the first Mon-
day after the first day of January next fol-
lowing their election," admitting of no
further contention. Section 2, Article V,
does not mean that the Governor shall hold
office bezinnine on a day four years from
and after the first Monday after the first
day of January subsequent to his election,
but for four years beginning with that first
Monday.

Enforced in Spirit—J. B.F., San Luis
Obispo. (1) Article XIXof the Constitution
of California, which is leveled particularly
at the Chinese, in guaranteeing protection
against dangerous aliens, forbidding corpor-
ations from employing Chinese, forbidding
their employment on public works and dis-
couraging immigration of Chinese, lias been
attempted to be enforced in its spirit, ifnot
In the strict letter, (2) Tim section forbid-
ding the enipl •>nient if Chinese by corpor-
ations was declared unconstitutional by the
United States Circuit Court on various
grounds in 1880. Section 4 will be tested
shortly in the United States Circuit Court
in an action fordaiuagesagalnstanex-Super-
visor, who had caused the arrest of Chinese
for failure to comply with an ordinance of
Which lie was the author, prescribing their
removal to certain tin its lor residence with-
in the City and County of San Francisco,
Baid ordinance having been declared uncon-
stitutional also. Yet in the smaller towns
in this State the Chinese have been corraled
and located withinprescribed limits.

Sugab Rbfiseeies— L. S., City. The
first sugar refinery in this city was the San
Francisco Sugar Refinery, incorporated In
18."m and in 1562 merged with a new refinery
under the name of the San Francisco and
Pacific Su*ir Refinery. Its buildings were
located on the corner of Eighth and Harri-
son streets, nnd they "together comprise the
largest buildings in the State with the ex-
ception ot the United States forts," as was
said of them in I»i4and 1865. About this
time also tlie Buy Sugar Refinery (now the
American Sugar Refinery) erected its works
on the corner of Batter} and Union streets.
The California Sugar Refinery was Incor-
porated in ISG7, anil located its works at the
corner ofEighth and Brannau streets.

Bank of California— A. D. M., City.
(I It was on the 2GtJi of August, 1875, that
the Bank of California and the National
Gold Bank and Trust Company suspended,
followed by an Indefinite adjournment of the

Stock Boards and a run on all the banks,
which latter ceased on the 28th. (2) Ua the
23th there was a great decline in the value
of mining stocks, and by reason of the
financial disorders the bants could not, for
the time being, meet the demands upon
them. W. C. llalston resigned on the 27th
tlie presidency of the Bank of California,
making a transfer of all his property to
WilliamSharon, and a few hours afterward
was drowned at North Beach while bathing.

Legislative Journals— J. B. F., S.iq
Luis Ouispo, CaL The journal of proceed-
ings of the Legislature of this State is pub-
lished in bo k form at tho clos- of Hie
session and such copies can be procured
from the Secretary of State. As regard* the
daily journals, »i-o printed by the State
Printer, no one is dej uted to mail or circu-
late them abroad, and there is probably do
other way of procuring them, unless ihiouch
some Senator or Assemblyman, or some
other fr.end at court. The published book
of laws, also printed at the close of the
session, may be bought from the Secretary
of State fur S3 each, Bui all these thing's
are regulated by statute.

Fictitious Fikm Names.— A. D. 1...
Princeton, CaL Every partnership trans-
acting business in this State under a ficti-
tious name, or a desgnation not showing the
names of the persons interested as partners
in such business (excepting a commercial or
banking partnership established will trans-
acting business in a place with the United
States), every change in the members of
such partnership, and every special partner-
ship must by law be certificated, and also
published or recorded. Until these condi-
tions have been complied with the partners
do not constitute a legal linn, and of course
have no standing in law us a partnership
arm.

Pesach— S., Lovelock. Cat. "Pesach"
Is a Hebrew word from "pesah" and "pa-
Bab," meaning "to leap over, topass by," and
has come to mean the passover, incommemo-
ration ofthe Israelites remain intact on the
night of the destruction of the first born in
Egypt, immediately preceding the exodus
frum that country: Thus in its meaning of
the paschal lamb, the sacrifice offered at the
feast of the Passover, the Bible says in Ex-
odus xii:2l: "Then Moses called for all the
elders of Israel and said unto them, draw
out and take you a lamb according to your
families and killthe passover," the sacrifice
being indicative of the festival.

Tiieii;Ncmber IsUnknown— J. S., San
Diego, Cal. Itwas never ascertained how
many Indians were killed or even engaged
In the massacre of Custeraod hi« command.
In fact, of the movements of General Custer
and the five cavalry tro ids under him
scarcely anything isknown. Estimates have
been hi ide that lie was attacked by from
2000 to 7000 fighting men, though official re-
ports reduced the number to 2500 to 0000,
and certain itis that boys and squaws were
among the concealed comb itant«. True also
that General .Miles received hostages for the
surrender of [.bout 2000 Indians only.

School Lands —J. B. P., San Luis
Obispo, Cal. Under an act of Congress ap-
Droved April 4, 1841, distributing the pro-
ceeds of Hie public lauds among the several,
States of the Union 500,000 acres of land
were granted to the new States, California
among tho number, to be inviolably ap-
propriated to the support of the common
schools in each Suite. The choice of the
sixteenth and thirty-sixth sections of the
Congress-donated lauds and their sale for
township school purposes is also authorized
by subsequent Congressional and legislative
enactment*.

Pboctoie's Widow—M. B. C, Vallejo,
Cal. The Q. C. has not read the article in
the Youth's Companion by Norman Lock-
yer, F. K. S., from which you quote that
"there is a noble American lady who at the

present, time is doing more than all the rest
of the world put together to bring the fact*
of star life bufore us" ; but the reference is
probably to the widow of the late RichardA. Procter, astronomer. Itlias been said ofher that she proposes to establish inSouth-ern California an observatory which shallbe the superior of the one at Mount llamil-

Taxidekmt-K. J. A.,San Jose, Cal. The
Q. C. cannot enter into an exposition of the
art of taxidermy— stuffing a^d mounting
ofbirds in your queries. There are cheap
publications on this subject. The. skin ofthe bird having been removed with the ut-

most care, and all bits of flesh scraped off.
it should bo rubbed well with a preserva-
tivesoap made as follows: One and a half
pounds of whiting or chalk, one pound of
soft soap and two ounces of chloride of
lime finely'pound'd aud bulled together, and
then allowed to d y.

Electricity—L. McA., City. What is
electricity? No man knows. Electricity Is
the name given to a subtle power in nature,
which is only knowu through its manifesta-
tions, though often styled the electric fluid.
Man has neither conception nor experience
of electricity as an independent existence
apart from electrified substance, but ha*
come to recognizo it by certain properties
manifested by such substance. Electricity
has been described to be in nature midway
between light and heat, possessing some of
the qualities ofeach.

Patti's Opera Receipts— E. G., City.

No one save Patti's managers can answer
what were the largest receipts on any one
night in this city during her engagements.
It is said that when she last appeared hero
in opera the receipts on one night were
between $10,000 and $11,000. The receipts

were undoubtedly higher when she ap-
peared previously in concert, for the prices
of admission were higher. Fancy prices

were also paid for boxes and stall?, mitt
premiums were even paid "ticket scalpers."

ShAKTT —L. J. S., Santa R»sa, Cal.
"Shanty," also written "shantie." meaning

a mean dwelling, appears to have been de-
rived from the Irish "seau" (old) and
"lie"(a house), though the Imperial Dic-
tionary varies in this derivation that "shan", Is lroiii either "scan," meaning "old," or
\u25a0•sion," "weather." Again, in "American-
isms, Old and New," the word is said to
have originated in Canada from the French
"chantier," which word means si work-yard,
as well as it does a shop or a sited.

Within Font Years —C. 8., Kokah.
Minn. The note held by you and made in
this State need not be renewed until within
four years after it falls due. Regarding the
trust deed given to you to secure that note
itmay be added that whilesuch instruments
are in frequent use in this State to secure
the payment of money, yet as they deprive
the debtor of the, right of redemption they

are not looked upon with favor and are
rarely used by private persons.

Chinook—T. S. Lovelock. Cal. "Chinook"
is a word of undoubted American Indian
origin, nnd besides being the name of a tribe
is also given in the extreme northwest of
the United States to a warm, dry westerly
or northerly wind feltat interval* in winter
and enrly spring, especially on the easterly
slopes ol mountains, rallying a rapid disap-
pearance of the snuw.

First in War, Etc.-L. F., City. The
sentiment

"
First In war, first in peace and

first in the hearts of his countrymen
"

is
contained in the resolutions ptepared by
Henry Lee of Virginia, and passed by the
House ofRepresentatives on the death of
Georg •\u25a0 Washington.

No Such Law.—W. X., City. There is
and can be no such law

"
which fixes the

time how long a tenant ran live in a house
before the landlord has tiie right to raise
the rent." Inthe case of a lease, of course,
the landlord cannot alter it-> terms until the
lease lias expired.

State Officers Elected.— J. B. F.,
San Luis ObUpn, Cal. The list of State
offi-ers chosen at the election in \ rentbn
is too lot):: for publication in the Q. C, be-
sides such publication has been made in
the news columns of probably every paper
in this State.

Longest in- iin-. Would— F. A., City.
Almostany school child can givo the in-
formation that as far as ascertained the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers form the
longest stream la Ilia world—length, 4575
miles.

Calf's Head— C. P. li, City. Ifdesir-
ous at the same time to pay proper defer-
eiice to Llndley Murray, the hungry inin
willask lor "caif'j head aud tnuuto sauce,"
and not fur "calves' bead, etc"

Largest CITYPARK A. 1., City. Fair-
mount in Philadelphia is the largest city
park iv the world, embracing as i;does -71 )
acred ol laud.

ENDED His SUFFERING.
Julius Goetx Cut Ills Wrists and 1i.h.i1,-.|

inul Gas.
Julius Goetz, a well-Known accountant

and financial ngent, was found dead yester-
day morning in a room at 820 Mason street,
where lie had lived for several years. An
examination of Ins body and the condition
of the room indicated plainly that he had
committed suicide by pas asphyxiation.

As an extra precaution and to make death
certain, he cut the nrteries of both wrists
with a penknife. Three of the four gas
jets in the room were found turned in full,
and from the fact that the suicide hud n
handkerchief tied «bout his mouth, itis .op-
posed that he placed his uostrills over the
Eas and deliberately inhaled ituntilhe be-
came unconscious.

About 11:30 o'clock the occupnnts of the
house were attracted to bis room by the
odor of escaping gas, and breaking open the
door found him Uiti;; iv tiie carpet in a
pool of blood that had Mowed from the
wounds in his wrist. Qoeti was niied i:>
years and a native of Germany, lie left
nothing to indicatti tir.it lie intended to take
his life.
It is known, however, that lie had suf-

fered eteatly from neuralgia for some time
and was very despondent in consequence.
For some time he acted as business agent of
the Jacobs estate. liis remains were turned
over to the Coroner.

NEW <HV HALL.

A Compliment Paid to the Ketired Com-
mlsaloners.

The New City Hall Commissioners paid a
happy compliment to the retired board yes-
terday by adopting the following resolu-
tions:

Resolved, That we, Hie newly Installed mem-
bers ni lite New UliyHall Comroisalon, recognize
Incommon with Hie Citizens <>( this city III"In-
tflliueuc. Integrity and eRk-iency that have
always been m.iiiilrsled in their lie;fur m moo of
the duties of this coniinlstion by our predeces-
sors, the Hon. H.I!.I'oud, lion. Fleet F. Knottier
and Hon.GeuTKa I'loiu tiny,and we denlie hereby
to express (ilUeiallyour coiiiiiiendation of their
faithful rervlces as such and the thanks of the
ueople and ouriejvei, which are due and are
Hereby extended to tlietn; and be it further

Rrtolttd, That the Secretary of Ihii cniiiinl<-
slon be requested to «pi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ad upon (he minutes of
ii,!-commlulon the above resolutloa, ami for.
ward a copy of the same 10 each of the übove-
oatned ex-Commis^louers.

The following progress estimates were
finally passed: MeCana &Kiddell, contract
12,86325; McGowan <& Butler, contract 13,
$298 62; Georgo Goodman, contract 14 15,
85271; Lawton & ISritt, contract 15 •A,
SllOt 50; McGnwan & Uutler, contract 10,
83942 12; Calvin Nutting & Sod, contract
17, 9600; Calvin Nutting &Son, contract 18,
120,890 34; llonry L. Djly, contract 21,
87087 88; George" Goodman, contract 23,
83828 117; li.ituman Bros., contract 20,
83892 50.

S. G. Worden, a contractor, applied for
the appointment of Superintendent of Con-
struction. Placed on file.

During the past y«ar 12,000 acres of coodland in Lassen County liavi! been madeready for settlers by Irrigatingditches.

A HUGE COAST DEFENSE VESSEL.
Sketclt or tie Latest Emine of War to Keep OS"

Hie Enemy and SMds.

Secretary Tracy inhis annual report made
few references to naval increase, beyond the
suggestion that a boge coast defense vessel
of unusually powerful ordnance be con-
structed. Tuis suggestion has been iucor-

pointed into a sketch for the Secretary, and
the Herald i*enabled to reproduce it.
Ilie latest of the marine engines of war

willbe on the model of the Monterey, all itsfeatures, however, being heavier than any-
thing yet floated, at least in the Americannavy. Die vessel willbe of not over 10,000
tons displacement, fashioned for usefulness
inshallow waters, which are to be, perhaps
its field of: operations. ItIs to be another
feature la the scheme of coast defense. The

engines willbe only of modern ability, for,
as the department says, Its duty will not bo
to iviiaway.

The advancement in war vessel construc-tion, U> be traced in the succeeding shius of
tlie new navy, will,in the ease of the pres-
ent monitor, app-ar iv tho ordnatice. As
appears in tli« gketrh, tiiere are four tur-
rets, two on the main deck and two on an
armored superstructure. E.ich turret will
contain t^o 13-inch guns, capable of a con-
centration of a tremendous broadside lire,
or even a "lore-and-aft" lire, more damaging
than most so-called vessels of war. Above
the superstructure wili be a bridge, on

which four guii3 of the secondary battery
willb* posted, while two smaller Dieees will1)0 stationed in the toy of the steel mast.
The vessel will have a continuous strip of
nickel arumr. a protec ed deck, which will
be slightly curved, and a ram head. These,
in brief, are the qualities of th« improved
monitor, whose general features have been
given only cursory consideration at the de-
partment.—Waslilngtun correspondence ol
tlie Boston Herald.

A HUGE COAST J>BF£X3E VESSEL.

THE CALL'S
PORTRAIT GALLERY.

Men Who Me Risen to Distinction in
San Francisco.

Joseph F. Atwill-George C. Perkins— Eev. W.
A. Alexander-Marcus C. Kawley—Dr.

McAllister -Dr. W. B. May.

This week The Call presents the like-
nesses and tho biographies of men who
have gained distinction in their several sta-
tions and profe-sions. Among the list Is
oneof the old Argonauts, who has witnessed
all of the Important changes that have
taken place in San Francisco since he first
landed on the beach at Montgomery street
Another has served the cause of education
and religion by a long life pflictently spent
in both teaching and preaching. Tlie medi-
cal profession is well represented, and so
nre the manufacturing aud commercial In-
terests.

Was born in the city of Boston on June 4,
1811. His father's name was EbenezerAt-
will. Atan early age the son marched from
the public school boy'sdesk to the printer's
case, sottim: his first stickful in the office
of the Now England Farmer. Two years
after he abandoned the •'< a-;«" fora e'erkj
ship in the music-store of Diekson &Hewitt,
and there learned music engraving and
printing. There ho remained until 1828,
when he located with .Mr. Hewitt inNew
York City and continued in ins employment
until1832. Having attained bis majority he
went into business on his own account,

establishing a music-store at 201 .Broad-
way, New York, where he did a
thriving business i:n'il the dawn of
the golden era in 1841). Mr. Atwill l«(t
New York for Chagres, September 15. 1840,
on the steamship Crescent City. Amon^ the
since notables on that voyage may be men-
tioned the names of David B.Haxkell, I.
C. Wood?, John Center, Theodore Payne
K. P. Flint, W. K. Van .Men, 11. M. New-
hall and the übiquitous Ned McGowan.
From Panams, after .i detention of eight
days, they sailed for California iv the steam-
ship Panama, Bajiey commander, which
reacbel ban Pr.inclsco October 31, 1849,
Mr. Atwill, therefore, being a pioneer
and now a prominent member of
that society. Alter a brief experience
at the mines Mr. Atwill, returning to
San Francisco in SeptemOer, 1S3(), took
possession of tlie store onthe northwest cor-
ner of Clay street and Brenbam place, for-
merly occupied as the banking-bouse of
Arecuti & Co., and also m the PostolTAce.
It was known as ths Old Zinc Build-
ing, and until recently remained as
one of the oldest landmarks of
the city. In this building he escaped
the two great fires of early days. In De-
cember, IS.V), he returned to New York,
where he remained a year purchasing goods,
liefote come East, however, and in the
same yrar, he was elected President of the
Board of Assistant Aldermen.
In 1851 Sir. Atwill moved again to the

north side of Washington street, near Ma-
(juiie's Opera House, where ho conducted
his business as an imp rtcr of pianos and a
dealer iv other inu?ical instruments until
IbOO.

In 1832 he was elected Alderman and
President of the board. Between 18jl anil
1855 Mr. Atwill was elected Alderman of
the cityof ban Francisco four times and
President of the board. He was also a mem-
ber of the fust Hoard of Education of .san
Francises, During this period tbe Mayor's
chair was occupied by Brenham, Harris,
V\ ebb and Garrison.

In1854 Mr. Atwillerected a private resi-
dence on the northeast corner of Clay and
Powell streets for his family that had ar-
rived from New York. The building was
erected at a cost of £10 and SI- a day to
each workman.

By the grading of Clay and Powell streets
Mr. Atwill'.s bouse was left thirty-live feet
in the air, absolutely destroying its value as
a familyresidence anil forcing the owner to
sell at a great sacrifice.

In the sprint; of 1800 Mr. Atwillwent
to Virginia City, In the then Territory
of Nevada. Here he engaged in merchan-
dising, and was no less than five times
elected Justice of the Peace. In 1867 he
returned to California, and in 1871 removed
to Oakland, where he ha- sin resided. He
is n member of the Veteran Tippecanoe
Club, which took so active a part in Oak-
land during the last Presidential campaign.
Itis composed of men who took part in tho
famous Tipperanoe and Tyler too" cam-
paign, nearly fifty years ago, and who voted
for the. grandson with the same ze»l that
had marked their vote for the grandaire.

Isa representative American merchant. His
past career has been an honorable* one. His
si cial and business position Idexcellent. He
was born August 23, 1839, in Kenni-bunk
Port, Maine. When about 12 year* of age
he ran away to sea, ami made several voy-
ages as eal)in-l)oy and sailor to all parts of
the world. In1880 he came to California as
a sailor. Leaving tlio ship, ha went into the
Interior and settled in Botte County near
Oroville. There he engaged in farming and
mining, and later became a clerk, partner
and anally solo owner of a store in that
place. lie still continued farming, and,
while, in Oroville,built two flouring-mllls
which be ran for several years. Ab.'.ut 1870
he was elected to the State Senate from thedistrict of which liutte County forms a part.
lie was in the Senate of the State foraperiod of six years, during four of which hewas Chairman of the Committee on Claimsand Finance. In1873 he became a memberof the (inn of Goodall. Nelson A Perkins.
Ihis firm has since become the Pacific CoastSteamship Company.

On July 19, 1879. Oeorg« C. Perkins re-
ceived the nomination of the K-uublicanConvention at Sacramento for Governor,
lie was elected by a large majority andserved his gubernatorial term of four years.He is now engaged in the business of thefirm, of which he is an active partner Heresides with his family in Oakland onAdeline street. Ex-Governor Perkins hasa young lady daughter who is a charming
young girlvery popular in society.

is a Ircibytpnan cl«rcyninn of rarescholastic attainment, holdiutf an Importantana responsible position in the Pacific1Ueoloaical Seimuury, situated on llaight

street in this city. He Is a native of Penn-
sylvania, having been born InSnirleysburg,
iluutineton County, on the 18th of Decem-ber, IS3I. Ho is a graduate of Lafayette
County College. lie arrived ivCalifornia
in November, 18ij'J. His first pastoral
charge was in San Jose. lie was impor-
tuned to bring his rare qualifications as a
teacher to the aid of the seminary of his
own denomination. He now holds tho
chair of Eecle-instieal History and Church
Polity, but he a!s> teaches theology in con-
junction with IJr. Eraser. Tho Key.
Dr. Alexander is without any pastonil
connection, save one of a temporary nature.
Ho is supplying tho pulpit of the Key. Jlr.
Croaley of San Rafael during that revereud
gentleman's absence in tiie East. There is
do restriction placed upon the instructors in
the seminary as to their holding charges, for
the Key. Uobert McKenzie is a professor in
the institution, nnd he is pastor over a large
nud flourishing Presbyterian church. For
years the Key. Dr. Alexander has been the
supply in pulpits temporarily vacant, and
his preaching was cons'lered nmst accept-
able. As an orator ho is urgent, forcible, dig-
nitied. His scholastic temperament beisig
controversial, he is irresistibly drawn to the
field ifdogmatic theoloey, and, as a writer,
is polemical rather than literary. lln is
earnest, sincere, devout, a warm

"
friend, a

man with the courage of his convictions and
has the respect of all who knew him. Hav-
ing for so many years been associated with
the late Rev, Dr. \V. A. Scott in the educa-
tional Held of their denomination, it was
peculiarly fitting lhat he should have been
chosen to preach the memorial sermon of
the beloved pastor of St. John's Presbyterian
Church. Ho is tall and commanding in
figure, impressive iv his tearing and courte-
ous inhis manner.

Is one of the oldest nnd most respected of
San Franci-co's merchants and manu-
facturers. Ho early went into the hard-ware business and the farming Implement
trade, and has built up a magnificent busi-
ness, entirely by his energy nnd ability.
He is a New Yorker pan of the year, spend-
ing his timo between the East and his busi-
ness interests on this Coast. He was born
in liridgepnrt, Connecticut, oa the <Jth of
January, is::4. He is nn old Califoruian
though not entitled to rank with the pio-
neers of 1849, fir he did not arrive in tins
State until July, ls;,_».

For years he resi led in an elegant house
and grounds on Howard street, lie is the
father of a huge family, the eliler members
of which have reached their majority. He
is a fine lonkine gentleman of distinguisUod
presence aud atfftble niaunera.

Needs no introduction to the !San Francisco
public. 11« has been in active practice of
bis profession of physic. a;i and Burgeon for
a number of years, ad has held the posi-
tion of Quarantine Officer. He. resides at
one of tiw leading hotels. His birthplace
was Philadelphia, Pa., more than filty
years apo. ufl arrived In California, in
April, IK7O. He is related to the famous
Ward McAllister of "Society" fame by the
close tiet of brotherhood. His other broth-ers were, Hall ami Arthur McAllister, alsoof the Episcopal clergyman, the Key. M.iriou
McAllister.

Is another of our prominent physicians and
a noted politicianas well He wim horn at
Pittsfielil, Mans., on A.aenst2S, 182.1, ami
received an excellent education.

In the early part of the California gold
excitement lie (Willed to come to California
and his arrival in tliiseity followedincourse
of lime being dated on Jane IS, 18S0. His
lir-tocciipntion was placer lninini; at Cold
Sprincs. After that dvvolii.g himself to
the study of his chosen profession, h« in
time, became une of our leading medical
men. lie has an intelligent conntenanee
marked by a benignant expression, and
kindly eyes.

REV. DR. WILLIAMALEXANDER

TV.H. MAT,M.l>.

OEOKOE C. PKItKINS

w. t. m'allister, m.d.,

JOSEPH F. ATWII.r,

M. C. DAWLET

neHerted His Family.
Patrick J. King, a plumber, recently de-

serted a wife aud two children at 158 Clara
street and went to San Kafael. An officer
bi ought him back from that city yesterday
and lodged him at the City Prison on a
charge of failure to provide. His wife and
children liavn recently b"en cared for by e\-
SupervlST Lambert, who sworo out the
complaint for King's nrrest. The accused
now refuses to contribute anything toward
the support of th.se dependent upon him.

Sent Ipami Over.

Chan Sue, a highbinder convicted of as-
sault to murder, was sentenced to seven
years in San Quentin by Judge Murphy yes-
terday. Thomas Lyons, a footpad, was sent
fnr five years to the same piice by .Indue
Trnutt. Frank Holmes, a knife-wielder,
willspend the next eighteen months in SanQuentin, and Joseph McDonald, a seven-
teen-year-old hurwlar, was given a term of
t«o years in the House of Correction.

THE STOCK MAIJKET.
The bulls took charge or tbe market again after

the regular session yesterday and ran several stocks
up sharply. Best & Belcher touched if2 50; Coo.
Cbl. and Va., f.i80; Gould * Curry. $240: Oplilr,
¥3 25: Savage, ft80, and Union ?190. Trading In
Gould &Curry was unusually heavy. The close was
lower then these quoted top prices, but still higher
than Friday'! closing tallows as a rule.

Local securities wire dull. The variations for the
week were lew. lining limited to if:-'<g-l InVlgori:
Powder, $91 SU@:<s '-'5 In Spring Valley Water, and
¥93 Sojgs9 50 hiSan Francisco lias.

The Omnibus Cable Company willpay a dividend
of 25c per share on th%lstli.

The following stocks were quoted ex-dlvldrnd
yesterday: Home Mutual Insurance, $1; Spring
Valley Water, 60c; First National Bank, $4; Pacific
Gas Improvement Company, 40c: Marln County
Water I'oiupauy, 76c; Pacific Coast Borax Company,
*1.

The Idaho Mining Company ofGrass Valley held
Its annual meeting on the Stli. Directors were
chosen as follows: Edward Coirman. John C. Cole-
man, SI. P. O'Connor, E.C. Creller ana George W.
Hill. Kdward Coleman was chosen I'resl :ctit and
Superintendent; John C. Coleman, Treasurer, anil
George W. Hill, Secretary. A dividend of *'2per
share was declared, amounting to SB2OO. his
dividend Is No 249, and the grand tot,l Is about
$4,520,000. The mine has produced about $11,000,-
--(JO.i Inbullion. \u25a0

Con. Cal. &Va. produced la December $100,032,
making the production for the first three months or
the current year «318,081, against *7ti0,850 for thesame period iv the preceding fiscal year. This
shows a fallingoff of nearly BO per cent. There has
been no dividend slues last April. On the first ofJanuary there was $67,230 In cash on hand and47,7:17 Inbullion. 'Ibis year's production consists
of $144,823 Ingold and 8114,737 in silver.

The Eichequer assessment falls delinquent In
board and the Riverside assessment In office to-
morrow, tad the Confidence delinquent sale takesplace also.

The lowest and highest prices of ths leading
stocks last week were as follows: Belcher. $1 2O@
145; Best <£ Belcher, $1 Ds®i! 50; Bullion. $2©
2 20; Challenge, $1 SOgl GO; Cbollar. 81 80@2 05;
Con. <al. 4; Va., *260@3 8U; Crown Point. ?160@
170; Gould *Curry, $lVi@-40; Halo & Norcross,
$115'3> 1\u25a0!«: Mexican. $2@2 45: Ophlr, $2 5503V4;
Overman, $160&1«5; 1"0t05i,54 30@4 80; Savage,
»140igl HO; Sierra Nevada, $130@l bO; Union,
$130($l 'JO; Jacket, $1sU<sl S5.

Afi«;os.siiioiits Pending.
Tho followingisa list of assessments now pending:

1

Notk— Assessments of mines not listed on the
Boaid fall delinquent Inoßice.

BOAltl) SALES.

Following were the sales yesterday In the San
Francisco Mock Hoard:

KK<UIAll St-HION—9:30 A. K.
100 Alt* 601688 CCA V..3.45' 50JuStlCe ..95
2UO Andes 85 .180 »i,s 100 Mexican X li..
2UO Kelcner.l.4ojloO C Imp 15 100 Uccllu 80:: |)i.,v 11...2.30; '00 <:Point, .l.ijlliItioiinir.. "I'd100 2.35U00 Eureka...-'"i 1100 vrm...1
lUOllodlo 80 60 3.U11 U01"ut081...4.55
6' UU1H011..2.05100 8tcueq....46l 60 Savage '.I.HS

160 2.11,' 1550 ii*C..2.061100S DIM...80
150 Climll C..1.56j«25 2.1026U Union....l.HU
200 liar.I.!)-.55U 11 *N...1.3(1 liO YJactal.l.Bs
100 VS.OOI I

Following were the sales inthe Pacific Stock Board
yesterday:

HF-OULAR SESSION —10:10.
."Oil Atnlm 85 10C0ut1d....6y 150 Oocld ... 80
100 Alta Oil 6110 C 11111' 18 50 77
100 b.iKoO Con N Y...22'*JUUODIiIr 3'k
200 01. 300 Crocker... 200..'„ .. .3 io
700 Andes Vu-illiiC rolnt..l".3150 3.1H
200 8»20u Si v...0i Peer.'...". 18
150 HBaooEiCbu ii.111 . 17
3UO 85600 17 100 Peerless.. .2(1
100 8B100 U & 0...2.0U 100P0t051...4.85.\u25a0:'!! ll«ii:lirl. i.ni-jci) 1.<)5 100 i(10
l"0 ..iiM1...1.40...1.40 ji'U..s 5 2.1U :IUO s»ruf...l.!i)
100 ..b30.. .1.46 200 2.10 100 ScorD!un..l6
100 11Isle KU26U \u25a0.'.:»\u25a0 151) »11 A11....85
lUOHi11....2W2UU 2', 60 84200 2.40i150 2.20 2008 ..i.66
200 '\u25a0"\u25a0!.'\u25a0 7i|2UO V.15\550 1.703110 llulllini..'.!.11l :<•.><> Pr1ie....l7 1601ls Hill... 25
101) Huiwer....lß'9oo IIA M...1.352U0 Union 1%
250 Chall C..1.50 200 i:' iOO ....l.xo
100 ..b 10... 1.60 500 Julia 15 150 . 1.85
250 1.60 iOO Justice.B7l^7so Utah 70200 (:iioilnr..'.Mli:.too 1.00.00 . . 7.'
JSUOi;t V.3.35 150 1.05400

' .. 74
100 ..b 10...3.«;i4O Kentack..B6B6o .. 75
500 3.85|:1U0 LadvW ...IB100 80
200 :-..70 1JO Mexican.\u25a0.'.4Ti.'OJ weiilon...i:i
2UO 3.56 100 2.4U2UU YJ«*et.l.Bs
100 ._3.8u(4U0 Overm._.l=i|

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

SATURn»r. Jan. 10—12 »c.
£lA. Atked.\ litd. AtketL.Alpha Con 80 86 Hale 4 Norcrs_l.3s 110

Alt* 60 BS Julia „ IS
-
20

Aii'its 8U B&.iustlce 1.00 105
lielL-nrr 1.40 1.45 KentucE 80 85Belle Isle

—
35 l.ady Washnga. 15 25

lsentouCon.. .1.10 —Locomotive....
—

06I.cm .v Ueicher.2.4o 2.4'• Mexlcmn 2.35 240
liodle 75 80 Mono 60 bo
lluilinti 2.15 2.2o.Naviiio 15 Jo
llulwer 15 20 Ncv (,'uecn

—
35Caledonia 35 411, N licile Isle

—
bo< fiurai 10 16IN Coiiuuonwith 60 li.iIballenge C0n..1.»5 1.60 Occidental Ml 85•

Hollar 2.0U 2.os>>|iliir 3.10 3.16
Coniuiunraltli.. 76 —lOTurnuui 1.70 1.75
COD lalA Vlr..y.«U 3.75'r«r 15 20
1011 .New Yuri.. 15 25 I'eerleas. .._... 15 20
Confidence ..5.00 6>/Bl'"tu»t 4.60 4.66
lon lui|i^rui... 15 2O.savagß 1.70 1.75
Crocker 15 20 It a- Mules c. 80 85
Crown l-iuat...1.05 1.70 Scurpion 16 20
Del Monte

—
10 Sierra Nrv;nls.. 1.70 1.75

Fjist Sierra Ne» 05
—

Silver 111!! 20 25
Kxciie(|tier...._ 46 60 t'nloiiCon 1.86 1.90
Eureka.

—
3.25, Utah 70 75

i.oii..i a Curry. 2.30 >veldon 10 15(jranUl'rue.. . 15 ,20JV Jacket 1.80 1.85

MISCELLANEOUS SECUKITIES.
Satpr:>ay, Jan. 10—10:30 a \c

Hid. AtkeO.l Jil,L AtkrA.
CS 11d«.4'.'i...118 - IPacincLlghtg. 761.., 781-i,
CntaCoWllds.

—
100 :s f Oasli^lit.. 59

"
68S>CIlupnt-st i;\u25a0!•.. 118 Ho StktonQAU. 30 60
'

lAlllMltvll.
—

108 Cal-st It X 109 110
Milltltlids...

—
102 Central KB., IX IB

Mkt-at KKlSdsl22V«.r.'4 City HK.
—

100
NP CoastUK. Oil 10J \t A- c llso kj 3BIA

—
M'UI: lids..

—
115 Geary-*! It It.

—
100

KKyolCallldsltO
—

NBiJIKIt
—

57
OniuibusCrld.ll7%llß Omnibus ItK.

—
76

PAOKKHds...IIo 121 Presidio ItIL. 20 28
P4CHKyli«s. WO lUUVa'Annu.NeV As. 94

—
I'owi-stKyHd.ir.M.in; California Ins

—
117

SHlKArlzßd3lU23.il(>6i,j,'Coininerc'llus 82J/,
—

M'KKCaiUos.llt 113 Fireman's hi
—

160
M'KKi'ailtSs. mo

—
HoraoMutaaLlaO

—
sruri:cailiuslUt!>iloti1 4State liiTcaiin 83 80
SVWater lii.ll»rl:2O Union Ins.. .. 85

—
bVWater4's..

—
B6 Atlantic row. 42 45

AneloCaltinit.
—

74 Cal Powder...l6o
—

Bank or mi...278I.^2H2V»iiiant Powder 42*, 64
fill.Sad lii'ii.n

—
4!1 'ly.Mtl'ow. 77/1, B»,i

FlistNatllank
—

172U.\ leunt I'ow.. 2l,4 (U
L>\VAinli.iiik.l24 127MVmean low.

—
14

"

L4SKK;mk. 31
—

Hlk t>la CMC 20
—

Pacific Hank.. 1.".7>,i 165 Cal Elec LliiSt 17 17'i
Merch l.iltnic 20 26 leal Klec Win. \u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0 . 7
BlneLausW. IS

--
iiaw'iiC11111...

—
]4i'a

ContraCus W.
—

Otfi,. lluleU'n Suuar
—

18
MarlnCoW...

-
48 "Mniis'nM'f.'Co 17 19

8 V Water.... 941.4 si 6 Oceanic S S..
—

8214
CentralUai... »2 100 BS*S._ 70Vi 7lit,
Los AMi«Gas. 65

—
r.i In X- Sin

—
35

Oakland IM'/J 84»i'Fac riuiuozn,
—

2M.
lacOaalinCo 6!' 70 ir.ic>Voodnwe

—
36

Kxplorcr Stanley.
The subscription lists fur thu Stanley lec-

ture in this city are being rapidly filled
with the names of prominent people.
Sir. BragK, who has the matter in hand, is of
the belief that tnffieient patronage willbe
assured to warrant him in closing with
Maj<>r Pond, Stanley's manager, and have
the Major extend the tour to the Pacific
Coast.

Stanley appeared at the Auditorium in
Chicago last week to an overflowing house.
A Chicago paper, in describing the audi-
ence, said: "iiwas a mountainous audi-
ence. Itbegan with a foothill ol people on
the stage, swept down in a valley of eballS
in the orchestra-pit filled with persons and
towered back and up to the crowd standing
in the promenade— on up to the balcony, the
second and third galleries— up to the snow-
line and beyond it

—
packed and crowded

with eager listeners. Nearly 5000 people
were in the hall."
If the arrangements ate made for the

Stanley lecture here, Mr. IJragg willsecure
the Grand Opera House, and it willbe there
that the faun. us explorer will make his
debut to a San Fi'ar.ci-co audience.
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Crown l'olnt
Hah :
Exchequer
Riverside !
Cod Imperial
Evening star
Con. St. Uothard
Locomotive
l'otosl
Ilraa (.'("liter & T
Northwestern
Atlantic Con
Keiitmk
True Con .,
Adelaide Copper
Sierra Nevada
Oak Con
Sbanio
Quaker Gold
Union Con
Del Monte .'
Ilale A Norcross

60 .Jan 3..Lin 23
•-'.\u25a0. .Jan O.Feb 9
25 .Ian 11 .Feb 6
10.Jan 121.Feb 2
06 Jan 13.Feb »

02U. .lau 15. Feb 6
10 Jan 15.Feb 7
05 .Ian 16.Feb 10
60 Jan 161. Feb 10
05 .Jail 18.Feb 9
BB Jan 19.Feb 9
25 .Jan 14 .Feb 19
36 .tan 29!.Feb 25

021/i; .Jan 31.Mar 28
08 .Ian 31 .Feb 24
Ml.rob 2.Feb 24
041. Feb 2).Mar 2
05 .Feb 3.Feb 21

.Feb 3.Feb 24
251. Feb 5. .Mir 2
20 .Feb 51 Mar 3
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave md Aro Hue to ArriveatSAN FISAXCJSCa
UCATk FROM DECeMBBB ;S37j:^Aaß

,9
7:30aHay warda, Mies and Sail Jose *1-1S«7:30aSacrament- A Kedling, viaDavis 7*l3p
T;80a Second-clasi for Ogdeu and East,

and flrst-t'laM locally 6:48*i:ll()A Martinet. Vallejo and Callntoga 8:l»p
•B.ooa El Varanoand Santa Kosa. . 61S»I:HCa Nlies, San .'o»e, Stockton, lone,

Socramento.Marysvllle,Orovllls
and Ked llluff 4-13#CKIOa Los Angeles txprcss, Fresno, hir'
kersfltld. Mojave mud East),
l!i»u))»ilurj»nllLo]Aiij«ni 10:15*.12:C0ji Ilaynards, Nlles and Llverniure.. 7-48»

•l:00r Sacrament'i Kiver Ste<inerj •»tJ-OdA
»:t'Ur liayward.l.Nlles and san Jose"" 915 a*:Uoi-Sunset Koute, AtUnttc Express.

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles
I>eim:ig,ElPaso, New urlo-taj
and Kaat 8-45P

4 *0p Martinez. Vallelo and CaUstomi 9.•*.
4:00

-
ElVarauo and Santa Kosa T.. •9-4514 :lll)rLatbrupand Stockton 10-15*4:001* Sacramento and Knights Laadiuj

'
via Davis ... 10-15*•4:30r I.lvermoro '..".','." •8-43i

•l:30i- NHeianil San J.».e
""*

«7i4jp• Nlles and San Jose „ 16*159t>:OOr Ha> wards. Nlles and San Jose 7 i«s*7 :aoi- Central Atlantic Express, Ogdea
aud East 12:1Sp

J7:oop Vallelo t8:43»
f:00r Shasta Koute Express. Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle. Kedilln,-.
Portland, Pu^et Sound and Eait 10:15*
SAM\ < i.i/.DIVIIIIO.V.

8:16aNewark, Centerville, San Jose
™"

l-e.tou, Uuuidcr Creek and Santa
Cruz 5*33*

•2:16r Centervllle, San Jose. Alrc-i'l'-io,
Felton, Uoulder Creek and Santa
Crux •11-23*4:lSp Cui.ti rville, San Jose arid Los
Gatas 9:53*tll:4Sp "Huntrrs' and Theater" Train to
Newark. San Jose and LojUato» ;8:05p

CJM9T I>IVIS'X-Tlilr«lan.l Tow-iijeaqstij'
8:30a San Jose. Alrnaden. G'llroy. Tres

'
linos, Pajaro, Santa Cru>, Mon-
terey, Pacific tirove, Salinas,
Soledad. San Miguel, Paso Ko-
bles and Santa Mar jaritA •>>,.
Luis Oblbpo) and Principal Vi;
Stations 6*3r)»

10i30* San Jose and ay Stations 3:04*
11:'2i'a Cou.e:erv aid Sau U«tao 1-39*
12 :aOP Cemetery. Menlo Park and Way

Station!..
'

505»
•S:SOr San Jose. Tres r-lnos, SanU Crux,

(m-iI-ms,Monterey, faclnc (irove
and Principal W«y SUtloaa. ... *10:0:*•4-20P Menlo Park and Way Stations... »7:5Sa6:20p San Jose and Way Stations....... B:u3aB::)0p Menio Park and ay Stations... B-.J3*til:43r Memo Park aud Principal War
Stations t7-30>"~

a for Morning. r lor Afternoon,
•Sundays excepteiL tSaturdnysonlr.

ISundars only. ••Mondays eiceptad.

SAN FRANCISC!) AND N. P. RAILWAY.
\u25a0lli.- Don mil' |{ii>;ul-<;aug«Kuute."

(OMMhM IN<» SUNIIAY. NOVEMBKK 16 MM.W-aV""11 fl,'r"";rnnt"tk'°- boats \u25a0">\u25a0* U-Alns wlB
l-roin San Francisco for Point Tilmron SinRafael— \\eek days : 7:4« A. M.. 9:20 A M 11-^aVwS^ur.x, twr.u, 0-1 p. i., hatirV-."

-
o7.iV^a«"» -V"»' •\u25a0\u25a0*g C; •*• Sundays: 8:00 A. M,8:33A.M.ll;00A.M.-2:00 P.M-Sri-IP. M..«:15P X.ir,°Jn«ba? Kataei for Ban FrancUco-W»eic Uyi:

6.*iis P. M. St\u25a0 'i"Usr8oO.lX'v- »a extra trio .\u25a0 •; pse

l.?wp.":. Vr&r.H:O:
-
1Oa

-
m- '^lVr'^-3:iop":i
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EXCURSION
V
TICKETS, from Sa'tnrdays to Mou,

J3l»-fo Petalnm:i, «l 63; to Ninta lto«:» 12 25: t»llcaldsbnrit. $:J +(J; to Litt.niKprinfis, *:*.;0;toCloreiC
dala. 60: to Hopland. 15 70; m TjUlah. »a 7J: t«
UnenwvUlei *3 75; to Sononu. »i 50; to Ulan E: oj,

EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays only-TitPcla.unm.4l; to Sana Ro««, II50. to lt»tMahurc»'_' 86; Litton Spring*, 1240; to Cloverdale, 13; ta
l>k!ah,*((iO:toll'pinna. \u2666« to topol, 0O;te
tiuernevUle.l'J o<i; to Souoma-«l; tolilenElian. 11>Jl

.It.WIIITI.Ni;,ueueni Sananc.PETER J. MCGI.VNS. Hen. Pass. ATlckot A«t.
Ticket oflire*at Perry, :;\u25a0> Montgomery str»«t aAsl

IJlow MorKj.noryalriwt.

SATJSA.LITO-SA.N RAFAEL-SAN QDENTIS

NORTH PACIFIC 'COABT RAILROAD.
tiiii;TABLE.

Comm*nrln|r Monday, Uecember S. IS9O,
anduutu further notice, boats aud trains willran as

From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAX
RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3s, 9:30. 11:00 a. it:
8:80, 4:45, 0:00 p. 11.

(Sundays) -!i:00, 10:00. 11:30 A.V.: 1:30. 3:00-
-6.0... ti..«J r. ii. Extra tripon Saturday at 1:39r.m.

From SAN FKANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (wea*
\u25a0lavs)— ll:l!()a. m.: 3:20, 1:45 r.M

(Sundays)— 3:oo. 10:00, 11:JO a. m.:1:30, 3 -0(1.
_6jOs_P. M.
from SAN i: I.l.lor SAN FRANCISCO (wees;

.lavs i-li 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 A.M.;3«0, 4 15 pm
(Sundays)— 8:00. 9:50. a. m.; 12:01) m.; 1:30,8:30

6:00 p.m. Extra trip oil Saturday at 1.30 and
6:-0 \u25a0•\u25a0 m. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From Mil.l.VALLEYlor SAN FRANCISCO (w«e£
day5)—7:55, 11:05 a. m.: 3.-3J. 4:50 p. a

(Sundays)- 8:13, 10:10, 11:40 a. m.; 1:15. 3:IS.
5:10 r\ M. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From SAt SAI.ITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— :ss, 8 15, 10:05 a. M.; 1^:05, 2:15. 4:00.
6:'iO p. 11.

(Sundays)— 8:45, 10:40 A. It;12:15. 3:15, 4:15,
6:45 l*.m. l'.'xtra trips on Saturday at 31:15 ana
6:50 p. n. Fare. "25 cents, round trip.

•IHRbUUfi" TRAINS!
-

11:00 A. X., Dally- (Sa-.urdays and Sundays ex.
ceptcd) from San Francisco for Ca2adero and In-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Caxadero
daily (Sundays excepted) at 0:15 a. *..arrivlui km
Ban Francisco at I:35 p. si.

1:30 I*. >!.. Saturdays only, from San Francises
Tor Cazadero and intermediate stations.

8:OO A.M.,Sundays only, from San Francisco for
Point Keyes and Intermediate stations. Keturop

Ing, arrives inBaa Francisco at B:ljp. m.
EXCURSION KATES.

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Ticket! to and
from all stations, at 16 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
sold on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, *175; Tocaiomt
and Point Key us, *"-00; Touiales, S'2 26; Howard's,
»3 50: Cazadero. »4 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday
sold only: Camp Taylor, $160; localoina aadL
Point Reyes. $173.

BTAUK CONNECTIONS.
'

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except •Mondays) (of
Stewarts Point, Uualala, Point Arena, CuUeyi
Cove, Navarro, Meudociuo City aud ail points oa
UlO Norm Coast.

JNO. W.COLKMAN, F.U. LATHAM, '•
i.^-iGeneral Manager. Oen. Pass. ATkt. Alt

(ieiJi-'il <>«\u25a0•<« •<«\u25a0 -\u25a0 >;,,„„.. iellf

THE WEEKLY CALL contains moro
reading matter for the prica

than any publication inAmer-
ica; $1 25 per year, post-paid

MISCELLANEOUS.

Who Value a Refined Complexion
MUST USS

MEDICATED

Itimparts a brilliant transparency <o the
Skin* Kemoves all pimples, frecklra, and
discoloration!*, and makes the indelicate-
lysoft and beautiful. Itcontains nol.me,
white lead or arsenic. In three shades;
pinkor ilc.ili,white and brunette*

FOR SALE BY
111 Druggists and Fancy 6oousDealcn Everywhere.
BEWARE OF fROTATIONS.

rnrlllyTnTbSq \u25a0:

1 BEECHASVI'S PSLLS|
I (THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.) g

BILLIOUS and |
(THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BILLIOUS and
I Nervous ILLS. 1
, 25ct8. a Box. 1

OF ALL DHUOOiaPS. 1

LAKEVIEW
TS ABOUT ONE-HALF MILE FROM THE PRO-
X posed new race-track, and on the line or thecitr'3
growthand improvements. Buy lots inLalceview.

CAISNAI.I.-1ITZHGGH-HOPKINB <'•>.,
CM Market Streyt. jaB TliSu 'Jt

DJ533

J*»B CUSHION?.

HEAD HOIStS CURED br
1^ S*I>TCk

" l^vioiULß TUBUIAI EAREna B CUSHIOH?. 'Whi«per» htard. Com-
fjrlll'lr.-i.ff. wh<r»«ll f.il.Suldb,F. IIISKH,
c«l/, SiSJlr'dwaj, Hew &*«rk. Write for bouk at gnot*FEKX.

lei ly SuWeAWy

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN l£-ra1 ranclsco for porU la Alaska, ) a. st,, &}.v&t
January 15. 30.

ihiI'.rltl.iliColumbia ami Pnzet Sound ports. 9
t.M..-'iin. 5, 10. 15. -<>.i.'s and (0.
lorEureka, Humboldt Hay. Wednesday], \u25a0» *.•*.
For Mendoclno, ITOIS Uran'i etc.. Mon days, « r.M.
'or Banta An*. Los Angel*) and all waypir:ievery lourth day, 8a. K.
for San Diego, (topping onlyatLoj An-^Uei. Suit

Karuara and baa Luuuliis^o, cv x/ rourta li/ ,4

31 A. M.
lorports InMexico. 25th of each month.
tllcket ofltce—Palace Motel, 4 New Montgomery at,

'\u25a0••I 111 ALL,I'EKK.INS A Co.. uener.U Azenti,
te3D 10 Mar»et struct. Sa.i Fr.incLica

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON.
THE UNION' PACIFIC RAILWAY— A*n

ocean Division— and PACIKIC COAST jTEtjay
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch from S|icar-
street Wharf, at 10 a. v.,for the a'iove porta one of
their Al Iron steamships, viz:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Jan. 7,19. 31.
COLUMBIA—Jan. 3, 15,-7.
OREGON— Jan. 11, 23.
Counertlng via Portland withthe Northern Pacific

Railroad, Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines for all points In Oregon, Washington, British
Columul.l, Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Dakota, Utah,
Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all points East ana
South ami to Kurope.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, $16; steerage, S3; round
trip,cabin. «:<o.

Ticket ofllces—lMontgomery st. and Palace Ho-
tel. 4New Montgomery st.

OOODALL.PEKKINS 4 CO., Supt. Ocean Line.mrgs 10 Market St., San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rptlß COMPANY'S BXKAKSBB WILL JS^Asail iSS;

rOR M W YORK. VIAPANAMA.
£S. CITYOF NEW 1ORK, Tuesday, .lan. IS, 1891.

at 11* o'clock if., taking Iretgbt and paasenxerj direct
for Maz.itlan. San Idas, Mauzaitllln,Acaputco, Cnain-
I-tricu, San Jose de Guatemala. La Llbertad, Puma
Arenas and Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower
Mexican and Central Amrrlcau P"ri*.

FOB HONG KONG via YOKOHAMA..
CITYOKPEKING

Saturday, January 10, 1891. at 3 m
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO.....

Tuesday, February 3, ism. at 3 rv
CHINA Thursday, February 26. 1891, at 3 rH

This steamer will make a special call at San
Itenlto.

Sound trip tickets to Yokohama aal rot in v
reduced rates,

For freightor passaire apply »5 tn» ojloa, cjr v.--' lictaud hranuan stroets.
i!;.;:. v otHce— WJ Front street.

W. K.A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l A*eat,
Ctlblt UEOltUli a. KiCE. TrifleManager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United States, Hawaiiau \u0084.u Cj.

lonistl Mnil.4.
WILL LEAVE 'HIE COMI'ANV'S
II\Miair. loot or Folsom street, &SSIC1or iiotM'Mihi.Auckland and SY^uejr,

WITHOUT CUAXSB.
The Splendid New 3000-tou Iron Stea'nor

BlariiioHu Monday. Jan, 12th. 3 I*.It.,
OrImmediately 011 arrival ol the British mail.

1.1 Honolulu.
BS. Australia i.-uuj tcnsi...Jau. 27th. at 2 r. x.

Kirlor rrelgbt or passage, apply at office. 327
Market street. JOHN D. M-KtCKELS i.IfKUS..sc'^iit: limieralA^eats.

CCMPAGNIE GENERALE
'11. A> S ATI.ANTIQU £.

]\u25a0 1«-1\u25a0•\u25a011 I.no to Kan*,

COMPANY'S I'IER (NEW). 42 NORTH o~,a\ River, lout of Morton st. Travelers by </\aL3p
this line .tvu .1 both transit by English railway a.nthe dlscomlorc of crossing the CuauutU la a tuuilbeat,
LAMORMANDIE,De Kersablec

Saturday, January 17th
—

LABOUKGOUNE, Frangeul
Saturday, January 24th

—
LA IIUETAUNK,De Joussellu

Saturday, January 81sL
—

LA CHAMPAGNE. Trauh .
Saturday, February 7th.

—
IQrtoi freight or passage apply to

A. KOROET, Agent,. »r, , No. 3 llowllagGreen. New York.
J. F. FUtiAZIiCO., *"*«•a iloutuomery n*..Ban JT.tnclaca uiriiUt

WHITE STAR LINE.
~~

Uuited Slates anil Royal Mail Steamers
hktwb'kn- i

New York, Queenstown A.Liverpool,
SAILINUi:vi:kyWEEK.

CABIN, *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORIV «--V ing to local lon or berth ami steamer so- ifs&S!lecteu; second cabin, $35. $40 and $4 3. MeeraTe
tickets Irom Knglaud, Ireland, Scotland. SwedenNorway and Denmark, througn to Sau Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailingdates aud cabin plauimay be procured Iroiu Vi, 11. AVERY., Pacific MmDock, or at the Ueneral Office or tlie Company tillilarketst., under liramjUoleL 0. w.FLETCHIiK,
ili'-oiuwtiisutt uou. Ant. lorracino Con.

i!Rf GOODS.

GENERAL CLEARING-HP
PREVIOUS TO STOCK-TAKING.

IflPI/CTO Three-Ouarler, Ticht-Flttliic, previous prices SO.r.n SII.s<tUAbtVtlO Present Prices 49.50, $7.5C
lUni/1 Cll I/O Late Shades and Figure*,previously sold at 90c and .00,
•nUIA oILKb

—
now . 750

PUrillflTO French Striped and Checked, previous prices $1.35 and 81.00,
UnilVlUIb

—
xoci.se 75O

111 fIIRC STYLISHPARIS WOOLENS, previous prices 83.50 81.50
rLHiUO Present prices *1.53, 1.OO

151 API/ ClliTO FANCY WOOL, DESIGNS, previously sold at 813.50,
ULMUIX bUSIO Now 359.C0

rUDDTiinCDICD white CAHBRIC AND BATISTE,
LE7!QnUEUCriIba Present prices lOC, 150, 2Oq

DfIDTICDCC Plain, withFrieze and Dado, preirlons prices 57.00, SS.r.o. Slo.norllnMtatO Present Trices $5.75, $6.50, 47.50

G. VERDIER & CO.
—vTCITdE PARIS.

SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. F.
»-3" Parcels DcllTored Free In San Rafael, Sausallto. Oakland, Kerlccloy nnfi AUmerla. .iff

C. VERDIER, Paris. A. FUSENOT, San Francisco
Jall2t

§^^
CM/CHESTER'S ENGLISH. RED CROSS f^kDIAMOND BRAND A

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The ouljSafe. flare, and AblePillKami*. \ltt^II [(••>, »\u25a0=« Dnißirist for Chichetter'M Bngli*hInamond Brand InKcd apd Gold metallic \ V
boies sealed withblue ribbon. Tukc noother Llod. JtefuMe SubttttutionM and ImitalionM.V
AllpUUinpasteboard boseq.pink wTapperi, are dangrronn ctiotttprli it*, a: lin.T>:-, or seO'7 al
4<>. Id i-ta;i.[i< Ibr i»rticaln.rs. iPMtimouialj. and *'I{i'll«ffor I-o«l!«»." tmletter, by return UulL
10.000 Testimonials. Same Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO, Mu.tl-ouKguare.

Huld hiaU Local l»ruaitl»t«. l'lilJLAJ>l.l.i'Jll.\,PA.
del4lySu

_^
_
-TOMwm J.IAIILOU,^...^.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria Isso welladapted tochildren that Caatoria cures Colic, Constipation,

'

Irecommend itas superior toany prescription BourStomach, Diarrhwa. Eructation,
taowntome." H.A.A«c^i,M.D., Kffls^Woma, gives sleep, and promotes

111 So. Oxford St,Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
"

For several years Ihave recommended
Itsmerits so wellknown that it seems a work your 'Castoria,

'
and shall always continue to

of supererogation toendorse it Few are the do so as ithas invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
withineasy reach." \u25a0 •\u25a0•

•
Edwim F. Pardct. M.D.,

CABLOS KeTYork City. "The WlcUlrop|.. 126thStreet and 7th Aye*
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Belonned Church. New YorkCity.

Tb> Cn»TAn» Coktakt, 77 Mcbhat Stbbkt, NkwYork.

10 2t iiu&Wv


